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N Е V FALL GOODS.

Н «rf&rfJrsSrsSSS£: S» 1. vmg.Mr,,t.
that he has completed hm Medical {Education at the Thf subscriber hag rereived by the ships Elizabeth, and 
University of Glasgow, and intend* practising the forth, from Laerpool, also the Hebe, from Lon 
various branches of his Profession among them don. part of bs Fatt gapply of Галер and Domes-

Thomas Mcrrat Peters, M.I>. & M.C. tic Ossdf»f as fallow»—m :
CarUton, 1st Nop. 1839. TTLACK, Bine. Brown. Invisible Green, and

N. B.—in. T. Paten at preaeat reaidea with the ti Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck- 
Rev. r. Coster. skins 7 Phtid^ Beaver Clothe ; Pilot cloth : eathnetts,

— 7“ ------------- -------Г" /Т Moleskins. Tweeds, & Homespuns ; green Baize ;
—> </* the Press, and shortly will be pvblts/ttd : p|ajn and figured 6--4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 

“fTani PlSCWifW» OR ('btirch tio- plain and printed saxony's , momtlme de Lane.
ТЄГЯШЛЄиІ : challia, memiia. and muslin Dresses ; black A eo-

Beinr the substance of Sermons on the same .{»• j?ared •**£ Ve,jew. 
ject. by G. T Снаг mas, D D. law Rector of: Ç'Sured ,,re# * ,ЧзРІ 
tSbrâl'î Church, Lexington, V. A. Lm«nng amt ra„„

, . ... ! centre. Indianna. bmma,
The* Ducr.me.xrc raven in number, end will ,nd R„h p,alll WrKlll,n

great variety ; Indiana. Lemma, challia, Rorkspim. 
fill'd centre, rhineal, Linen cambric, fancy silk and 

Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed and рівні 
Fancy Limb’s wool and plaid 

wollen ditto ; cashmere, Ілтшя, aewmg silk and 
Blond Gauze scarfs ; rich Indiana and Lamma do. 
large size : Linen Tal»le cloths ; Toilet covers a 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper ; Irish Liwk* and Long 
Lawn ; scotch lawn : Bishop- Lawn and Robbinett ; 
Jacconet, mull'd swiss molt’d, medium, Nainsook 
end Book muslins : white and colored stays : mar- 
seills guilts; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks : black and white 
wadding ; cotton Batting: cotton warps; Tea 
Trays; Looking Glasses and carpet Bag<: Black 
white and grey worsteds ; Ladies' and children’s 
Lined Kid. Berlin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent's. 
Lined Lambs’ wool. Buckskin. Beaver, Leather 
and Fur Glove*; Ladies’ Double and single, 
and colored Lace Gloves A mitts ; Indies' lying 
Lace Gloves and mitts ; Ladies’ and children's 
cashmere, mohair. Angola. Lambs' wool and white 
and colored cotton stockings : children's Red and 
Grey socks ; Victoria and woreted. ditto ; white and 
colored cotton ditto : cotton Fringes ; Jewellery ; 
men’s and boy’s cloth, plush, eeaiett, and far caps ; 
small wares. At. &r.

50ft Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
50 do. Furniture. do.

30ft do. White A Grey shirtings A sheetings, 
50 do." White and Red Flannels.
10 do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking.

airs of double Rose and Whitney Blanket*, 
variety of other Goods, suitable,for 

the season. As the subscriber has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Anction. he 
will be enabled to sell them very low for cash or 
approved paper.

A
h Rogl.

_____лпстюяг mass
Vw Wharffur «ale.

TO -MORROW; f lmutfiy. at II феїаЛ. жЯ fa 
sold Ay Messrs. T. L Nkholsow A Co., on dk 
premises :

flfHE subscriber's Wberf on the Straight Shore 
JL m Portland.—The wharf is JOB feet wide by 

MB feet deep, owe Lot of 100 feet fronting to low 
water mark 210 feet, at an amenai rent of £25. 
Ten years of the Lease to ran from May 1830. 
The Wharf ii new and ready for receiving Deals, 
and a ship can lay loaded at the end.

Terms—1-3 Cash on conveyance, 2-3 in 3. в A 9 
months, approved endorsed notes with Interest.

FRANCIS MARVIN. Jon.

Farewellt?*NOTlCE.
TJERSONS desirous of having their 
МГ from the South of Ireland next spring, or of 

% remitting money to them, may have an opportunity 
of doing a» by applying at the office of

WM. MCANNON, 
Ward street.

! friends o4t ГГНІЯ Work is now in Press, and will be ready 
X for delivery m Two .'f on tbs.

STEPHEN 0ÜM9ERT.

Ex Mozambique, from London.
6Ю gVIPES HM* xnd Or. Crate Calalonix 
£& * WINES

188 Packages London Soap and Candles,
Hhds. lymdon Brown Stout and Pale ALE.

W FI STREET.

’lontmib 
late for

BY 27th sept.Mr. СЯARLES, 
HAH,,

ЩШШШ СМЛШЛМ.
THE Publie » respeetfolly informed that a request 
having been made by several patrons of the Drama 
in St. John, for a Dramatic Entertainment previous 
to the departure of the above Ladies and Gentle
men by the Packet Teazer, and thev considering 
the Theatre at the present season of the year as be
ing loo cold and uncomfortable, have engaged the 
Fkiart Roots, Horsfield Street, for two nights, 
MONDAY and TUESDAY next, and intend of
fering a seriee of pleasing entertainment* so care
fully selected as cannot rail to please the most fasti
dious and prove instructive to the juvenile branch
es of the commnnity.

For particulars see bille of the day. 
November 22.

Mr» CHARLES, 
CHAPMAN,

November 22.
;►trophy.

itnngest

:ev. w.

Wslefcee, Jewellery, At.
The subscriber haw lost received, per brig Wanderer,

' from Liverpool :
I extensive assortment of Ladies’ and Gentle- 
те d’s Gold and silver cased Detached Patent 

Lever, Lepine and .Vertical Wat cants; solid fine 
gold and gold plated Top and Drop E a 
dies’ Lockets, Vinegaretts and Brooches ; solid gold 
and sterling silver Watch Garbs ; German silver 
ditto ; Spectacles of every description ; sterling 
silver Thimbles ; Scissors; Gold Keys and seals; 
split Rings ; plain and stone set fine and jewellers’ 
Gold Finger KriGs ; heavy chased ditto; which, 
with his former stock of plain and fancy Clocks, 
Watches, silver Plate in variety. Telescopes, ships’ 
Compasses in brass and wood boxes, (toadrants, 
Log Glasses, Barometers and Thermometers, Pa
rallel Rulers, Elliott’s best razors. Pen and Pocket 
Knives, and an extensive variety of other Articles, 
bn offers foreale low for prompt payment.

JAMES AGNEW.
--- * --- L, ЙГimto. МґІІІ Ilf ItJrmашстпакеr, eçc.. ft tog sirs, w. uwm.

AN PUBLIC NOTICE
*E9 hereby given, That f have received a Warrant 
X under the hands and «eats of Robert Payne and 

ge Anderson, Esquires, two Justices for the 
and County of Saint J

'V. Wil- black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
lew ; plain A figured Ga

Ribbons ; cashmere. Pill’d 
Thibet Wool. W*orated 

and merino shawls—in

22d Nov. 1839.in, Mr.
» d iltgh-

d .ved the twenty 
day of October inst., com .tinding me to sum

mon, a Jury of Twelve disinterested Freeholders of form » pamphlet of about 6ft pages Kino, 
the County of Saint John, not resident within the As the only object of the Compiler is to place 
City, to he and appear at my Office in the said >f№ principal arguments in favour of Kpiscopacy 
City, on Tuesday me Twenty-sixth day of Novem- within the reach of all who may be disposed to і fi
ber next, at Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and f„rm themselves npon this much debated question 
then and there to ascertain the compensation to be this pamphlet is offered for sale at the lowest possi- 
paid by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of ьі» price.
the said City, to John Southern, for the building or Я bon Id it be so favourably received by the
part of a building and improvements belonging to hers of lire Church, as lo satisfy the Compiler that 
him. required to be removed for the purpose of ex he may do so without a serious loss, he will be 
temfing and widening the Mill Bridge, pursuant to і happy to take the trouble of preparing in like man- 
the Act of Assembly “ An Act to authorize the ner fa the p,es, other .Sermons by the sa 
Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of ,h„r. on ,he Worship and Doctrines of the Church, 
Saint John to widen the Bridge between the -aid which may be printed so as 'to match with those 
City and Parish of Portland ’—of which all persons which are now offered: and should the seie of the 
interested will take nritire and govern themselves whole collection produce any thing more than 
accordingly. Dated the 26th day of October. 1839. pay the ex pences of publication, the excess will be 

J. WHITE. Sheriff. preeertsd to the •' Church Society.”
Price of the Seven Discourses—For One copy. Is. 

Far a Dozen copies. 7s. 6d. ; For Fifty copies. 25» ; 
F or One Hundred copies, 40s. Nor. 1.

Via Ware XSamdactory.
ТХГМ. VVF.3TIJÜTORN inform, hi. Fr..ndi 

V ▼ and the Public, that since the late fire he has 
taken the Store in Union-street, formerly occupied 
by Mes«rs. Irvine A Brothers, and adjoining the 
shop of Mr. M. Thompson, Painter, and hopes that 
strict attention to business will ensure him a con
tinuance of public favour.

N. B.—Stoves and Stove Pipe made to order. 
October 4. 1839.

City
thirdApplication may be made by persons wishing 

treat for the property at private sale, to t!:e subscri
ber on Long Wharf—Portland. Г. M.4 ‘

Dihedral
M A ,

Ivocate, Cotton handkcrchifs :Art!ntling by AMettow.
(11 <1 TXfECES 4.5, and 6 inch, by 3 inch 
STXiZ XT SCANTLING ; 1224 Pieces4,5, 
and »> in. by 21-2 m. ditto.

The above is now on Waterberv’e Wharf, and 
will be sold on SAtVKDA Y. at I»'o’clock.
^ Nov. 22.

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
EDICAL Gentlemen throughout tlie Pro

of fresh Vaccine
3Ï vince will receive 9 "Opply 

LYMPH, on application to the subscriber.
Nov. 22. GEORGE P. PETERS, M. D.

N. ft. Atl letters roast he post paid.
pE.-LÏVÉnËOOL,

tes, $ to 1} 
Topgallant 

Anchors,

r. II. J.
ritjcipaf 

I diiugh-
nd

R tTcnroRD A Brothers.
t

second
iwtoros. PEWS BY AUCTION.

f(1HE subscribers wdl sell on Tcesbat next, at 
X TRINITY CHURCH, at 12 o’clock, a num

ber of Pews, both in the Gallery and on the ground 
floor.—Terms made known at sale.

Nov. 22. [ Conr. ] T. L. NiceoMotr A Co.

Empty Soap & Candle Boxes 
Wanted.

f І1НЕ subscriber i* desirous to contract for 1060 
X Soap and Candle BOXES 

Nov. 8.___________________ II. 8. GAULT.

XATIdATIOf, Ac.
fTNHE sobscriber purposes leaching,
X Buildings, King street :—Navigation, with the 

method of determining the latitude by Meridian; 
single or double Altitudes ; finding the Longitude 
by Lunar observation, and Time keepers ; Practical 

try. Trigonometry, Globes, Maps, Epbeme
ns. Ac. Ac.

Terms made known on application at the Class 
Room. 1. G. HOYT.

October II. 1839.

An-
У» ^IIIAIN CABLES, assorted siz 
U Vy inch: 16 seta Top-sail and 

SHEETS, tapered-, ЗКевое 
^2 .,wt ; 6 iron-stocked Anchors, for chain 
cables, from I( cwL to 3j cwt. ; 4 do. do. 8 cwt. 
10 cwt. 10} cwt. and 12} ewt., 3 Anchors for wood 
stock, 6 cwt. 74 cwt. A 12} ewt.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
City Bank.

For sale on moderate terms—Л Two-days ships’ 
CHRONOMETER, and I Pocket Chronometer, 
in silver cases. As both of these Chronometers 
have been proved to he of the best quality. and first 
class time keeper*, those persons disposed to pur
chase, would do well to make immediate application 
to Jase* Acsew.

ВТІ. A. beg* to state that he continues to repair 
and rate ships’ Chronometer*. Sextants. Quadrant*. 
Compasses, and Watches and Clocks of every de-- 
•cription, in the most correct manner. And having 
now several good and experienced Workmen in 
his employ, lie hopes by unremitting 
aperit p continuance of public favour and support. 

November 22. 1839. _

China a Earthenware.
Landing ez ship Liverpool :
RATES Earthenware ; 2 Hhds. and 1 
Tierce of CHINA.—for sale cheap 

RICHARD CALVERT, Jan.
(Courier.) _____

To be Disposed of
A QUANTITY of Appointments and Accontre- 
ii meats, consisting of Sergeant’s Swords, Belts, 
Ac., Ac., Private’s Pouches. Pouch Belts. Bayonet 
Belts and Slings.—Apply to the Quarter-Master 
69th Regiment.

Wanted a respectable Man to lake charge of the 
Tailor’s Department. Apply 

Nov. 22. (Courier.)

Willlr. John 
pn days. 
r a short 
Tdton,

|o«s will 
circle of

non, *U.
By (he ships Agnes. Thetis. Harriet ScMt. Forth. 

and other hte arrivals from England, the sub- 
sari bars have received ;

/JA FflONS "Banks’Best’’ English IRON, 
OV 1 (all sizes,)
120 Tons Common 

6 Ditto Best Sweedish 
2 Ditto Steel, (Cast, Blister and German.) do.
4 Ditto Spike* ;

400 Kegs Nos. I and 2 WHITE
1 Ton PUTTY, in 71b. Madders,

57 Cask* containing IRONMONGERY
ere’ Planes and other Tool*. Brass and Iron Door 
Lock*. Files and Rasp*, shot ; Board, Horse, and 
Os Nails; Bell .Mounting. Fishing Hooks A Line*. 
Bed Cords, I lamb ro’ Lines and Twines, Sash 
Cord*. &c. Ac.

9 Crates Coal Scuttles, copper sr.d iron ;
2 Hogshead* Tea Kettles, and a great variety 

of other article* of Hardware, which they offer for 
sale at the lowest prices.

Nov. l.

Nov. 22.
Reefing Slates,

||f!R Inver pool, ju*t received—30,000 Roofing 
X SLATES, of varions sizes, with a quantity of 
Slating Nail*, will be exposed for sale in a few 
days. MAC KAY, BROTHERS A CO.
JNnt. 22._________-___________ ______________

RAISINS asd OAKUM,
laonding from the brig Wanderer. 

TYOXES new Layer RAISINS, a supe- 
eXXp X> rior article for family use.

2 Tons best OAKUM.—For sale cheap by 
Nov. 23. J. MALCOLM.

and five do.attention to
da.

7.Tre,
II

I at Braoo’s

LEAD,

40 C Geome ; -WP
! —with a

p Eliza- - 
u S De 4

Wiggina

Salt, Coal, Castras anti It rami y,
OS C OSS IO SHE ST.* for Cash by

Nov. 22. 4w. Ex ship Forth, from Liverpool : j

100 CHA,(^>t(LN3 vvarrari,ed bdat üi
5.000 Bushel* SALT, (part in bag*.)

120 Bolts Canvas; 3 Mid* BRANDY.
For sale cheap while landing, by

Oct. 25.

For sale,
(СГ If applud for immediately—

NEW Vessel of about 140 Tons. It/TRS MILLAR has received her WINTER 
now lying in Petfingeir* slip, di- lfX SUPPLY of fashionable Silk Velvet BON- 

as follow, viz : length on deck NETS; also, plain and figured Satis Boskets; 
of keel 69 feel; hold 12 with a variety of Velvets, Satins, and Flowers to 

match, to which she respectfully solicits the atten
tion of the ladies of St. John and its vicinity. 

Market square. October 4.

Not JAMES BOWES.
New Dry Lroods and Fancy Store.as. Kirk,

JAMES KIRIv.
City Ban!;.

E. L JARVIS A CO. 
O' They now occupy the Brick store of William Jar- 
fix. Esquire, on the South Market Wharf.

September 20, 1839.

me miions 
75 feetmmond,

i. L ГА 

ce, from

The Subscriber beg* leave lo inform his Friends 
and the Public in gciieri 
ced the DRV GOODS 
the в;ore formerly occupied by 
lIuBBARr», Germain street, where he intends 
keepmz on hand a General assortment of Good* 
in the above line, and hope* by strict attention to 
business, to mer» a share of public patronage.

I Hu present Stock note o-icn and for suie—consists of 
«ST*. TT 1DDERM1N3TER, Venetian, and Brnasel* 
——— JV Carpeting ; black. Line, brown. London 

School of Arts* itffpfc#, invisible greet, and adehide Broad Cloth*;
H. fOELIÜ intitnxlM to hix Friend# xdj Ihx F.«, Впскхкіп. ; I’lxid Uerycr Oolh. : Cte 
Public, lint l,t be. en,x,.d that remmodion, і <M : ЬііПшіЦ.. Moll, .,1,1. J weed,

Room in Ногяеfield «reel. Lilly oce.ii.ie, be Mr. 1 *P»"': .«?«• b‘T = **?'•• rf-.1"d.-'"‘,llr Pk,,« 
(iixnifli. and known a. llm Emry. for die Scnont. I nnd »l»"“* ; f1""’ »n‘l, fiS 11 > <1Menriox.
o. Ant,, lie „ now м№ «памМИМе for І Men.,,» and Minna. V mnsk Moreen,:
eomrriencin, I he Hecnnd Session, end irtislt il,at Eainbtel ; Or.ee, Clnth, : phm and |m, led
those Oiiillemen wlm ,0 kindly „ipnnrled hi, ea-1 s : Mn"«b"» de Lon-, thud.. Менша,
priions lest winter will „ran enable Inin lo meet I tamhne and Muslin Dream : black and Co,„arid 
siieces.r.ille a re,|1..Clable compel,non. Mr. P . і 4X> ■ *«- black Coll,,n do : fi,d In,I, I ,.pirnsі 
bees in araire (liera (Inn be is Inking men paiw lo j Ç™" •«"Г'1 *»? P1""’ d" .ГЧя)'1'n""l,’ie 
nrndoce an ealensive scries of E.uerimêiilol illns- l,uc"l>’і f";11 I"»;" M (’Sored tel-ns. Есер do. 
(râlions, will, a view l„ combine tnslmelion „„(, | (a new artiele) : plain and l,*nred (saura: 
ami,,.mein, and eacile a laudable curimily for for- і «?"« twh embriml-red .id: eelve,
flier research ' jShtlwwj rich eutliroidered Itidinnii du. ; Lauhtnere.

A svlabit* of the Lectures to he given, will appear f.lledr* titre. ln.Jr.mi, Lamm... thibet wool, worsted
when Hie arrangements arc completed. 0 !m """"V "n,) -|,,и1

October 25 variety ; Ittdiaiinn, Inrtitna, chnlln, rorkspim. hi. u
--------------—----- --------------- ------------- -—---- —- centre, chineal, linen cambric, fancy silk nmf gauze
Germain Street, October 2Û. Handkerchief# . Fancy printed »nd p. il cotton

. Handkerchiefs ; fancy lamb's wool A plaid Wool-
THE subscriber ba.jiisl neeieed et ship titefall ,l" = ea-hmere. lamma sewin. Silk and blind 

front Liverpool and Son/dn from London, a for- liane* Scarf-: rich ndlanna and L»mi da, Isrp, 
tlier .apply of Fancy and Domestic UOUDS : "«• : "icn I aide Clnllis, I „del to.era, and Nap-

ivrri’a n ... « ..ra.i вгагаїгаї. kills ; linen Diaper; Irish Lm. n and Lone Lawn;p tvitWrSS —tefesUTJSJBSSift

»— i,“fcsgstetssi e,i:-isr.іія SŒ
1 Print*. Furniture do. ; plain and twill d Rrzzrtta 

Checks ; black 
Cotton

Worsted*: І indies*

....... » ....... «ж..., S...... . and Beaver
Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, beat- 

li ?r. nml fur Gloves ; Ladies' double and 
whi ' enlored Lace Gloves and Mitts ; 
long . не gic-ei and mitts ; Indies’ and chil- 
Cttshmere. mohair, angola, tandis wool, ami 
and coloured Cotton Slocking* : children's 

red and grey ricks ; Victoria ami Worsted, do. ; 
white and colored Cotton do. : cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flower* ; Jewellery : Gent's hearer and 
silk Hats; Men’* and Boy's cloth. plu*h, «carlett, 
atid’Ftir Caps, &<• Ac. Ac., which together with 
Fur*. Blanket*. Victoria I’lnid Cloaking*, and fan
cy G omis hourly expected, will comprise an ns«urt- 

of price*, not to be sur-

I; length
feet ; will sail fast and carry a large cargo : she was 
built by one of the best workmen in America, of 
superior materials, and under the constant inspec
tion of the owner; is essentially copper fastened, 
and will be pronounced one of the be*: vessels of 
her size ever brought into this harbour. Sails and 
Rigging are already fitted and will be sold with her.

IUTCMPURD& BltuTHE«S.

ral. : ,at lie lia* common- 
і and FaiWinter Goods.

■JOSEPH SU MMERS A CO. ' ust receiv 
of ed their Fall supply of real VV. oFlanne'*; 
Red and Twill'd ditto-; Grey and bleached ehirt- ' 

sheeting*, Bed Tick*; a large assortm of 
Blanket*; ship Mattresses; superfine Set .h Car- 

Briissels pattern* ; stair ditto; Furniiiire 
Orris Lace ; Furt.iturc Git

as above. П
Mr. U . D W.

Essence of Smoke.

1,52; N.

Boot it Shoe JEetablinlunent.
FtillE Subscriber begs to inform 
I. hi# frietld* and the Public, 

that having lost by the late Fire his 
old stand in Dock Street, he h:«s 
removed his Establishment to 

Prince William street, in those premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Brutisvvicrf, and solicit* a 
continuance of that liberal patronage lie ha* always 
enjoyed since his first commencement in business.

Sept. ti. DAVID PATER8QN.

JLunarn, € /trottотсісгя, Pc, 
ЖТИ. MILLS continues to give instruction in 
1T1 Navigation, comprising the latest improve# 
merits in Solar. Sidereal and Lunar Observations, 
also the use of .Chronometers, and tire Practice of 
Maritime surveying.

Commercial it Mathematical school, Î
Germain street. Oct. 18, 1839. }___

T AN DING, ex schooner Eagle, from Halifax— 
X A 30 Puncheons Prime Retailing «Molasse*.

For sale by JAB. MALCOLM.
1st November.

FJ1HE *uhscriher begs respectfully to return 
X thank* to the Inhabitants of this Province, for 

the very liberal support he has received in the ma
nufacture of the Essence of Smoke, for the purpose 
of curing Meat*. Petit, Ac. and feel* much satisfac
tion in having introduced an article into the Pro
vince. the Antiseptic and Curative properties of 
which are so extensively appreciated.

The snbecriber would further stale, i 
conveyed the Right, Title and Interest in

NEW WINTER ROODS.

(••".Mg.wA Sc.*»I ton, ass. 

Master,

’■ r""-; Fringe* ;

SAILS & RIGGING.
TU9T received and for sale by the subscriber». S 
•I suit of Sails and Gang of RIGGING for a 
schooner of 120 Ton*.

Nov. 22.

HoM**. cargo. 
.Ar ^ that he has 

the manu- 4
RATCHroitn A Brother».facture of the Essence of smoke to Mr. J. Elliott,. 

who is fully competent to supply the market with a 
genuing article. GEORGE RILEY.

read and FOREIGN RUM.
A FEW Puncheon* Foreign RUM proof 23 A 

_/jL 24 and of good Flavour, for sale by 
Not. 22. Ra ten to Hit A Brothers.

Hampton, K. C., Nov. 7, 1839.

ESSENCE OF SMOKE,
• , MftHMF.RLV mnnnfactured at the Chemical 
r Work», Hampton, by Sir. G. Riley, now by

the subscriber, who prepares it equal to it* forme’ 
merit*.—Its wonderful Antiseptic properties in the 
preservation of Meat and Fish, together with the 

my. simplicity, and expedition In applying it, 
tensed it to become an indieponsible article in 

«very respectable family in the Province.
Beef, Pork. Mutton. Fish, Ac. may be preserved 

for any length of time by simply washing them over 
twice with the Essence of Smoke ; then hang them 
np to dry ; if very large, repeat the process three 
lime# allowing 24 hours to elapse between each 
washing. Shortly after, upon examination, it will 
be found that the Essence lins penetrated through 
every part of their substance, imparting 
licimm flavour.

N. B.—Apply 
or Fish, Ac. whi

GREAT BARGAINS.bent, Ac. 
nrrsboro",

, Buchan-
ТЖГ G. LAWTON h .< just received from 

Y ? • London and Liverpool an extensive stock 
ofGOODS suitable for the coming season, the whole 
of which he offers at such prices a* will merit the 
approbation of the public ; comprising a* follows

A large lot of silk velvets, including Black mid 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match ;

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain and 
figured ;

Rich SATIS*I «ARSSETS, Bombazine*. 
oloves and НвШ|* of every description ;

A varied itsHjfibHrot of Muffs and Boas ;
Black and cord «Лк Handkerchiefs }
Lack*, Lneisos. and Insenrioas ;
Umbrellas, Stoc ks and Brace* :
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS :
A large slock of Lu^ BOOTS and SHOES
Pilot Cloth*. Beavers. Petershams :
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN
Plain and Figured Merixos;
MouseІШ4 de Laine Dresses; Regatta*;
Homespun Check*. Stripes and Ginghams ;
Grey and White Shirting* ;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics;
Rolled JACCONBT8 :
Cambric, Book. МиII, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins;
Red and White Flannels;
Green Baize, Padding 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
O’ Observe, the S' re is in Sands' Building. 

Prince William Street, ticri doot to Messrs. Psuks A 
He g an.

VICTORIA COACH. ""

St. John to Dorchester, via Sussex 
Vale and the Vend.

Winter Arrangement—4 ти Тика. 
^~p ftlfllS Stage will leave the 

^ X St. John Hotel, every 
Wednesday and Saturday

_______ __ mornings, at 0 o’clock, and
return to St. John every Monday and Friday.

Stage Books kept in st. John, at the at. John Ho
tel ; at Hickman’s, in Dorcliêstet, and Lewis' at the 
Bend ; where any further information may he ob
tained. JOHN C. VAIL,

Norember 15.

* Iecono
I

J^ECEI VEBt per Mozambique,^IWmi^ Lon-
Hn..<l8.‘~ l'1* jimin'm. 'Vli.nilT.

Fresh Cumberland llntter.
TU8T received, and on sale by the subscriber : 
of 50 Firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER.

JOHN V. THVRGAR,
Corner of Duke fr Water streets.

Situation Wanted

і

і
liramichi, 
bus been 

I. Bland, 
і Bryson, 
lliglifield, f 
Andrews ;

Г I

Oct. 18.for the Company. diannas, Brochilla, Plain and Printed j !5TI{.
Black ahd Colored Silk VELVETS. VS

1 етвк і жгжжу-те
rrencii Slav*. Plain and CtmlUâ Dresses, Rich І.ш-1 іуагп,'.' .r Travs* I onkiiîa Cla«* 
broidered -ud Plain Silk Velvet a«J *o.tin• Muntilte. I ь.-ck wK '-nd grov Won

Indie's

1tlio F.sscnce of smoke to the Meat 
le it is moist, as the liquid doe* not 

penetrate so effectually when the surfaces of those 
auhstances are dry.

The Curative properties of the Г.мепсе of smoke 
are not less remarkable than those iff its Antiseptic. 
—It is now extensively used in the cure of the ful- 

aud Accidents, which ore incident

FRESH OYSTERS ! ! Scxonets. 1 
Figured and 
in and Gauze П 
French stay*.

TN a Merchant’s Office, nr Wholesale or Retail 
X Store, by a Young Man well known in tin ity. 
who is at present out of employ, and ii anxious to 
Imve a situation. Please apply at the Office of this 
Paper. Nov. 8.

■JUST received from Shedinc, and only a few 
of days from the Beds : A few Barrels she 
OfttlerSt (warranted fresh.) and may bn 
the Hibernian Hotel, by the Barrel, Bushel, 
or otherwise.

Nov. 15.

12 barque Uniting : 
liasse* and

14th. ship 
ised. rh'ps No Mista/ія !lowing Diseases 

to Ilor*es and Cattle, viz : wornid Calcul- 
I to suit oil

Jamf.* Nf.thert. Valuable Freehold Properly
Is Quees'i Square—For Sale. 

sgfSk The Premises owiit l and occupied by the 
Ujilfi subscriber, fronting hastwardly on Queen’s 
тЗІІАІ Sniiaro one hundred feet, and Southwardly 

ou u sueet laid out by the lion. C. J. Peters sixty- 
six feet ; forming a piece of ground sufficiently large
to be livided into three building lots. There are at __ _„rno ___
ptoeeht on the premises a dwelling house contain- JEFFERS , ” Г ,
In, .11 room, (,.'.iJ«. a pantry, kllchnn, and frnat X/ brat No. ,j0 ‘ »”• *80 »?**,
pronf cellar in which і. і ci.lorn ; alto «erv .расі- | »'« Olh SO Kcp. tobacco : * Hilda, and III 
on. oul bitildiog, or all de.cripl.un,. a garden, and j Barre » BVUAB : 41 crate m cran,. : 8S boxe. .nap. a never-failing well of excellent water. | jO d.lln Candle., CO Llic.l. 11, А І СОЄЮ Гес. W m-

The whole may ha viewed ai any lime and Іти. і dew Ola... jinerted : «W Imndlc. C nttim W am ; 
an,I particular, be known npon application. ease anponnr Indigo : d Tierce, good H„- : 100

Nov. 8. JAMES WILLIAM IIOYD. Barrok, 1 lonr and Meal і It»» Keg. l am», era d ;
— 20 Keg* Nad# : 10 Pieçee Pilot Lrotti* ; <5 Pieces 

Cottons $ 100 Monkey Jackets ; 100 Cotton 
air steel* : 20 do B!

ids, limites, galling 
er chafing of the liarims*, swellings of every kind, 
•prnins, sore barks, broken knees, wind galls, blood 
spavin*, and influminatinns of every description.

For the cure of these diseases it is applied warm, 
rubbing it in well with |h« hand. From a gill to 
half a pint token mternally cures inflammation of 
the lungs, liomach. bowels, «le.

Farmers, Proprietors of coaches, enrtmen and 
•tage drivers would do well to have it constantly on 
hand in their stables.

Sold in every Town and Village in the Province 
by respectable Merchants and Trader*, at Fire 
Shillings per gallon. J. ELLIOTT.

Hampton, K. C., November 7, 1839.
Sold by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, King- 

T. Walker & son, Prince Whi. street, and at the 
Circulating Library, at. John ; and by Mr. James 
F. Gale, Fredericton.

lined Cloth BOOTS. Carpet slides, fur lined.
The subscriber's present Stuck of Goods hav 

ing been purchased solely for Cash, he will be ena
bled to set1 them at vety fow Price*.

JOHN BOWES.
N. B.—A Farther supply of Fvrs hourly expected.

and Dritegets. with anDFeiLS aud UO.liiUS.
GOO,000 Ft. Merchantable Deals,

ЗІЮ.ІХЮ „ BOARDS.
25,000 feet merchantable Scastmno, and a 

quantity of seasoned LUMBER. For sale by the 
subscriber. Joseph Fairweatiier.

November 15.

d to leavo

ult., hark 
o*s nf purl
it 35, hi ig 
md nut.
St. Lucia 
canvass, 
rira, Mac- 
> Londun; 
Britannia, **

nt, which 
put back,

: d da mat: o 
an Friday 
J proceed

rtUind

G. M. BURNS,
fi.f Cn.li : І00ВІ.І.. FOR SALE,

At V*. II. STREET'S Warehouse amiI To Let, Wine Vaults in M. John street, in liie City of 6t. 
Joint, and also at hie store in Fredericton ;

OZEN8 Double Diamond Old Fort 
WINE:

And Possession given on the 1st of December nert : 
Suit of furnishedI 120 D» wellApartments.
adapted for a respectable family, and 

an elligilde part of the city. The apart
ments consist of a Parlour, Drawing Room, Dres
sing room, Bed room*. Kitchen. Cellar, large and 
commodious Out house*, with good Yard room. Ac.

Application to be made at Mr. Truro's Circula
ting Library, adjoining the I’o-t Office, Germain st. 
_ November 15._____________________________
J>UTTER —84 Firkins Prime BUTTER lor 
EX sale, just received.

Nov. 15. МАСКАY. BROTHERS A CO

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

ment for quality, variety
400 doz. fine full fruited Old Port, vintage 1834 ; Iм»*J [’>' П,ДХ ,he c,!-
200 do do do of more recent otage : г,г' !eL. 1 ‘—________

A considerable part of the above are oxer two J*Qrt* ВІЮГГУа G.ÛÙ. ГійДіІвІГав 
years in bottle, and the constant additions making . Щ.ВЕ, FROM LONDON.
to the stock is creating ft more valuable and choice ■“ *’
supply than has ever been accumulated in America. , ^ ~ Т>ПП'.8 POUT, the mn«t choice and first 

500 Dozens feast India, London Particular, and : X\* X quality: the Brands are M. !.. G. dim- 
direct Madeira W ine ; t ble and treble diamond, and the favourite

60 Dozens very choice Champagne ; I \ mtnge of 1834 ;
3«)0 Do. Claret. Satitcrne, Bucei.as, llock, Ac. j 3 Butts SIIIXHY 

and upward* of j of great age. 3
Dozen* Sherry. Tettenffe, Marsalla, Bronte. | from thence to
and Sicilian Wines.

similar tiescrip’.unis in wood, which are offer
ed at the smallest possible advance, by 1\ hoksale 
or retail.

JOHN BOWES.
Nail* ; 10 Pieces Pilot20 He 

Grey C
Counterpanes; 50 pa 
Tons Pots and Kettles 

Together with a general 
suitable lor both Town and 

Oct. 18.

Superior Gold Sherry, Port, Spa- 
tiisk Red Wine, San pc ray,

Ilotlsou’s Pole Ale.
Ex “ Mozambique." from London 

л TYUTTS superior Gold SHERRY, 2 Pipes 
4 Uld PORT ;

4 Ca 
4 Pipes,
4 Hhds.
8 Qr. casks. )
8 Hhds. PALE .ALE.

November 8.

an .;ta ; 2
: 50 bundles starch

assortment 01" GoodsVessel Wonted.
!• A GOOD Charter will be given for il. a ship from 300 to 500 tons regis- 

carry a Cargo of Timber and 
lo Southampton or London. 

JOHN ROBERTSON.
City Bank.

and Cour
[Herald and setinél. 3w ]!39.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
e entrance 
laine, will 
day of Ja
ns will be 
with siifli-

. the most choice East India, 
tear* in Calcutta, and shipped 
London in 1835 :

20 Pipes, Hhds. and Qr. casks choice Old Lon
don Particular Madeira—possesses in a supe
rior degree the essential qualities of body, 
smoothness, ami high fruitv flavor.

W P. RANNEY.

ter. to 
Deals Sasperat ;

S 1000Ft Bhip *Mozambique, from Lom- 
dou

Genuine Catalonia WINE ;

spaitish Red and Catalonia ;

And for sole bn 
W. P RANNEY.

Gcrmnin-Kiroef.
"JUST received and for sale, a variety of superior 
af Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes and other In- 

; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
consisting of Ladies’ fine gold Ear Rings, fancy 
Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Broaches. Cornelian 
Crosses with real pearls. Real Cornelian and other 

Mourning Ear Rings 
Glasses, Mosaic Gold

With8 P'm,м..
0 Bales containing I(X) Bolts Navy CAN V AS of 

No*, from 1 to 7.
IRONMONGERY—consisting of. Pad- 

locks. Locks of Sorts. Screws. Hinges, 
Sash Pollies, Ac. Ac. Ac.

100 Barrels (each 4 doz.) London Brown Stout. 
The above are offered at the lowest Market prices 

XV. P RANNEY.

SHOE
, Saint str n menteNov.. 8.

House re- 
ЬаіЬигУ.

in-V
200 Dozens best Old Rum. Pale and col d Bran 

dy, Geneva, Arrack and Whiskey ;
60 case*. 1 dozen each. Dutch Geneva ;

NOTICE.John, N. 15.
s' Just received at the above Establishment, per ship 

j Emmanuel, from London, a further supply of
"J A DIES’, Misses’, and Children’s. Cloth Boot*, 
X-J of all qualities ; do. do. do. Prunella, do. do. : 
do. do. do. Over Boots, do. do. ; do. white sod 

Slippers ; do. French Kid. Spanish, 
and patent Slippers; do. Prunella, Opera and Dress 
do. ; do. Fur lined and trimm’d Carpet Shoes, of 

0 every qnality ; do. Walking Shoes, assort- . ; Gen
tlemen's Cloth Over Boots and Shoes ; Boy’s do. 
do., and Leather Boot# and Shoes ; Children’s 
Boots and Shoes of every description.

—OS HARD—
Thefoll.imng Articles for the preservation of Health.

Ladies’ For and Chamois lined Boots, with thick 
soles; Cork soled Walking Shoes : lined and plain 
India Rubber Shoes ; Clogs of all kinds, and Fleecy 
and Cork soles for the inside of Shoes—sn article

3 Cases And for sale at the City Iliac l nulls :
_ ,. ». », 200 Doz. Double and treble Diamond crusted Port.
Puncheons ami Hhds. bestLognac Brandy and ft-» j |Ш î)o cn„ted p„rl „Гthe favourite vintage 1834, 

Pale Geneva; ! 300 Do. East and West India Madeira,
London Brown Stout and Pale Ale ; ' 400 l)o. Choice Old London Particular

‘ J Puncheons Jamaica. Demerara. and St. Kitts | ш ,)o Londvn Market Madeira,
November 8. 1839. 1 _________  _ » \ ’ гм л ■ v тіча • • I UK) Do. Ka*t India Sherry,

^rfiton, Tin, Soap, Fork, Whiskey, Cratge.*ratei*. TwM*pr. Vonn* flv,on lb. lid!. Chrai*âiau™«. Bntî2.'.V Вагам
&C &С Hyien and Gunn,»*r, »»m* almnal ,h« eely tk), Champagit-.
vvl ' vxv* remaining parcel m the market of these well l>n en„rl , 11^.1.

tlie subscriber i* HOW landing, ex barque Brothers. known superior Teas : catel)P Mo2le soarklint RiVisattes
from Naiv’». draГ«ІІ;-«ІиІ Coral., «h,cl, «ill be \ few Tierce, an,I Barrel, Bright SUGAR; j Ьегр.МпЗі, ',„à ,p,rkLg Mra.it.': 
sold few 1bnt the ship . I And for saU to arnvetn the Margaret, daily expected llte above of stipertor quality and flavour, being

zfiMill 1XARS Common IRON, assorted- I from the Clyde : 1 spippod hv Houses of high reputation at Oporto.
.SiYfifx Г 1) viz; 1 tat from 1} to 4 inches by } ; 30 Puncheons fine Old High Proof RUM. Cadiz. Bordeaux and Madeira, and bottled
do. 1} to 3 in. by 1 ; do. from 1} to 4 inches by 4 : vept.97. H. 8iI*EET. sedulous attention.
Round 8 to 2 inches ; square 4 to 3 metres. ~ Steam flOtlcO. 800 Dozen Teneriffc, Bronte, Marsalla. and Span-

40 bundle* Irait inch retrod rehned _ " reh White Wines.
iw n„ from C?NEW ARRANGEMENT. :адз

Ц to 0 in. by 4 : .'it'll tWrra* to 4 .«Ага Ц- »; ----- Wn,*ay. Batax ix Arrack.
ditto from 3 to 4 inches by * ; duto from 3 to 4 Ifrf Strutter .1W/I Scotia 4 300 Dozen Brown St
inches by I ; ditto from 3 to 4 inches by 1. XT71LL, on and after Monday, lftth in*!, re o Pun*.- and Hhds.
•SferSîSntrï’K -li..№-"'vA"drcW, and •»BV'r.

W ^іГГіїЖГ^' ^ returning no

Ik) OktoteM КгаЯі Jt**»do *•• *•* r,,r farther particnlar. арріу to Ci^t Frrn or the
150 Dozen Miner* shovels ; at the Office of
M On. I'arn.cr.'.nailc,: M doJIalla-lditto, Tit, Jn„ *. K BX4IOW * SONS

400 Boxes Liverpool bOAl. .m b*, each,
30 Ditto Newry Ditto. 224tbs. each. f>< r ‘ < htirhttC, fî'O,.
41 Ditto Dipt Candles 84 10 * *' v - -і
20 Puncheon* rrey strong t»nunt\\ hi*ky, * -h NoVciUitcr, і ->. . і
1ft Ditto ditto Malt ditto, І tT) IJATt.NÏ WaterCiosr.rs—-c"*tqnete. for j
10» Fire Bri k- ; 100 Ten* Limes one, j dd X si-i|X СаЬкм ;

'JS . 'ІІ K^fc^C^lir^nraia 1 Wtonmn „-fa "
5 Tom- HOLLOW \\ Aitb, too.sisuog of Fois. NAILS; ' 50 Tiatrel* ROMAN Ci.Ml.Ni,

Phi,*, Oik" Oven*. xVc. F »r sale low Sapplied 1er while boding. ; Baies К:лу c.«
Force Bet tow »; 50 tons No. I Pit Iron, j JOHN

WILLIAM CARViLL 1 AVr. 8.

Г|1ЙБ subscriber intending to leave the Province 
X for a period, requests all persons having de

mands to present thr same for payment forthwith. 
Nov. 1. GEORGH G. GILBERT.

ns
lie 11th Necklaces,

Gold Eye
Gentlemen's fine gold Pins, Shirt Studs, silver 
guard Chains, Chess Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, Ac., all of superior manufacture, cheap 
for Cash. A. It. TRURO.

November 15,1839.

Extra Strong Spirits,
TEAS, FISHING TWINES,

&c. &c.

. Broaches. &c., 
Neck Chains :

Madeira,Irew. Bole Copper, Spikes, Clinch Rings,
SfCn

Just received, per ship * Charlotte,’ from Liverpool

600 1{/01>S> >PFVU T 8’l'118’lnd 14 
2000 Clinch Rings, suitable lor the same,

10 Bag* 1 } inch Sheathing NAILS.
19 Bag* Composition Spikes, 7, 7 1-2, 8. 8 1-2,

and 9 inches.
In Store — 40 Cases Sheet COPPER, 18, 20, 22. 

24,20. 28. 30 and 32 oz
10 Cask* Composition NAILS, for wood sheath

ing, 2. 2 4. and 2 } inches.
20 Bags 1 4 inch Composition Nails, for Copper

Sheathing,
Nov. 8. _ _ ____________________________
Candles, Soap, Pickles, Ac.

tending this day, ex. ship Mozambiqne from London :
OXfeS Wax wick Moo’d Candies, 
50 do. Sperm <>'* and 4 *.

SOAP.

by
black Satin

ciety, and
о/ /і. An- В It

it the Dis- 
Hutel, on 

• obtained.

Chablis. Mot-Ir.:i*elv. *
hlRTSON,
imtiaiy.
«Вір»
L'opartner- 
b-nman A

A M AN. л 
і NETT. w

Received by late arrivals, and note landing : 
ЛА XXUN9. fine flavoured and extra strong 

і- SPIRITS, proof 18 ;
Demerara RUM,20 Piinw. fine ditto

10 chests B. 1. Company’s fine Bohea TEA,
50 firkin* prime Cumberland BUTTER,

100 Barrels No. 1 fat HERRINGS.
200 Boxes prime quality smoked Herrings.

Also, per skip Charlotte, from Liverpool :
30 coils Ratline, 6,9, and 13 thd. size»,
2 toe. be*t qnalitv 2 and 3 thd. Herring Twine. 

For sale few by* J. V. TIIUHGAR.
Comer of Duke A Hater Orcets^

which no person should be without, particularly, at 
this season of the year.

N. B. An extensive supply shortly expected from
vet pool. 8. K. FOSTER.
Nov. 22.

sy 1 ■ 
and Old Tom. 

out. Potter an і V*>e Ale. 
best Cognac BRANDY and

JOHN ROBERTSON.

J MTARDY’Swary.
the Saist
he Library

nday next.
rv be kept 
Ї2 o'clock,

100 ВNew Baking Establishment, near 
the Post-Office, Princess-st.

ТЖ7НКАТ and Rye BUl'.Al> nf .nperinr q 
' V ▼ ty, being manufactured on the most im j 

ed plan and warranted free from sou ing.
Victoria Tea Biscuit Inwh - very day. Breakfast 

Ron.* every looming at 8 oViock- 
Ship Breed made lo order, in the best Greenock

15th November.

Nov. 15. XV. P Rasset, in rerpertf iT’.v arknowlodging 
patronage h«'ha* received, beg* to direct me 
-it’ion ot bis Fr end* r..i the Piilhic tu I,is very,

31) Boxes Pale Yellow 
2 Iliid*. Liquid BLACKING, assorted, 
2 do. Pickles. Anchovies, Ac. Ac.

For sale by

». RUN AWAY.
■jVTOTICE is hereby given that George Davis, 
Is an Indented apprenlire ha* run away from my 
employment ; I do hereby toroid any person* from 
harbouring him or trouting him on t~ ncconr.:, as 

pay any debts or oblige s of hi* con- 
-ut will prosecute any person who may 

trnst or eiicotirag * him. lie is nipposed to be 
gone towards St. John, where hi* fr <!* re*ide.

JAMES H. BECKWITH.

x
choice- (W-Iewiop of V. ivrs. in bottle and 

, cask*, suited fur prwjde families. 
jnx rpOOi * ! Wholesale dealer* are v'so invited to inspect his 

very extensive StOrk in Br>:sd. (Which for quality 
cannot b« surpa**-* «) Samples of which mix be ob- 

# Bend:..» LeUars from 1C ііП Зо’скхк.

nali-

JAMES MALCOLM.xor. afutlh-dr or- ' 
R -îles and 

to Fin.-a bo 
Etract from r- 
ITERS.
- Trrasttrtr.

MORE NEW GOODS.I shall not ,
JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO. have rereo d in 

ndditi -n to -ir present stock, ex ship Hebe, from 
laondo i •

trading, h taine'd at li 
Oct.-a- r 1-8, .

Xv’it.
IIILSTS l«K Cong., TEA ; IW Hum,

MsbM Can.ifes; 2ft boxes iq'.-
SJ~Br>tiiik North A t Sank Chech ........ . ; ІяхмгаГо ! .,U

for sale at this Otfice 20 do. rich Fancy Good*.

90CIT OR sale by the subscriber; 30 KEGS Prime 
J. Cumberland Butt-r ; 2t) chests Soucho and 
Congo Tea. a lew Buffalo Robes with a general 

t I arsortment of Groceries
JOS. FA1RWF.ATHER.

,Вnetovebe. Nor. 2.—fitv.

BROWNI'.mvutnu 

Mai r
KOÔEKTSON. і L O Casks Londun 

CUy Bank.
STx.'l12 Pairs 

Aise. lJ W. P. Iw.Oct -J.x.Nov, Lb.
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